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This second IAS BuUetin contains important news about the April meeting) the publication of the Proceeaings, regional meetings of ISTSJ the teacher awards program) a tabular
description of the Academy membership) and misce llaneous items . It should be apparent that
this means of communication fi ll s a long felt need in the Academy . Again I solicit suggestions f rom any and all members concerning the content of this news l etter .
The annual Academy meeti~g will be held at Wartburg College, Waverly, on Friday and
Saturday, Apri l 19 and 20 . I hope that you wi ll attend and contribute to the program . With
t he pub lication of the Proceedings back on schedu l e it is now r easonable to expect the papers
presented at the April meeting will be published by t he end of the year' . Please invite your
colleagues ) friends) and graduate students to attend and to join the Academy . A new Academy
brochure and application for associate membership is inc luded wi th this bul letin. Additional
brochures and app lications can be had from the executive secretary . Nomination forms for
--The Editor
fellows are likewise available,
SPRING MEETING PLANS PROGRESSING
President Bachmann of Wartburg appointed a local arrangements committee in November to
handle the mechanical details for the April meeting and to suggest speakers for the general
sessions. The members and their responsibilities are as follows:

Chairman :

Dr . t-Ji lliam L. Waltmann
Department of Mathematics

A- V Equipment:

Prof. Richard Wiederanders
Depart ment of Education

Room Schedu ling:

Dr. Arthur c. Vandenbroucke
Department of Chemistry

Reqi stration:

Dr. Leo Petri
Department of Biology

Luncheon) Dinner, Co.ffee:

Miss Ellen Haars
Department of Biology

Parkinq and Overnight Lodqinq :

Dr . Wilmut G. Fruehling
Department of Psychology

Committee Secretar4:

Prof. Millard A. Lee
Deoartment of Physics

Correspondence with this committee should be addr essed to the chairman .

Stanley N. Graven, M.D., Director of t he Hartford Neonatal Center in Madison, Wisconsin,
will deliver the Academy Address at 8 p.m. on Friday, April 19, on some aspect of neonatal
adaptation, fetal development, and/or hyaline membrane disease of premature infants. Dr.
Herbert Heist, head of the life sciences group at Minneapolis Honeywell, will deliver the
11 a.m. address on Saturday. His topic will be announced later. The speaker for the 11 a.m.
session on Friday has not been named as yet.
Many of the section programs will have a somewhat different format this year in order
to generate greater interest. We have the following announcements from section chairmen:
From Donald G. DeLisle, Simpson College (Botany):
"I wish to report that Dr. F. Paul Ralston, Jr., Drake University, and Dr. Alan R. Orr,
University of Northern Iowa, have agreed to serve on the program planning committee this
year. We plan to meet formally during the section meetings this spring.
"There is apparently some desire among the botanists to include a panel discussion or
symposium on the general topic of ramifications of new water impoundments in central Iowa,
i.e., Red Rock and Saylorville dams. We may be able to firm up plans for this before the
deadline for inclusion in the spring programs."
From J. K. Stille, University of Iowa (Organic and Biological Chemistry):
"We plan to have a full program of general papers only. I have talked this over with
several members of the Chemistry Department here, and the consensus is that we should continue to present a program of general papers of high quality. In this way, many research
groups as smaller colleges and universities in the state have an opportunity to present work
which might not otherwise be presented. In addition, we have always felt that this was a
valuable experience for younger members of the faculties of the various institutions, some
of the graduate students, and the better seniors to present papers and thus gain valuable
experience. In my opinion this is a valuable function of the Academy meetings. Judging
from past meetings, we will have a full schedule."
From Darrell Eyman, University of Iowa (Inorganic and Physical Chemistry):
"At the 1967 meeting of the Academy in Des Moines, the program of the Inorganic and
Physical Chemistry section included 26 papers representing eight Iowa locations and one
from Missouri. Having presided at one of the four sessions, I observed that the program
was very interesting and well attended."
"I would propose that the call for papers in the Inorganic and Physical Chemistry section be very general as it has been in the past."
From Robert A. Embree, Wes tmar College (Psychology):
"Members of the psychology section are being asked to assist in the development of
(1) by submitting papers (or abstracts if the paper is
the section program in two ways:
still to be written) as soon as possible, and (2) by g iving consideration to developing a
s ymposium . In submitting plans for a symposium please designate the name of the chairman
as we ll as specifying the topic. The time required for the symposium will also need to be
known. Both paper titles (or abstracts) and the plans for a proposed symposium should be
in the section chairman's hands no later than February 26. Psychology section chairman:
Dr. Robert Embree, Wes tmar College, LeMars, Iowa 51031."
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From Robert Lohnes, Iowa State Unive rsity (Geology ):
"A symposium on the "Pleistocene Geology of Iowa " will occupy a l arge portion of the
program for the Geology Section at the annual meetings this s p ring . The papers p resented
will cover a wide range of top ics and should help to summariz e the advance in knowledge
since the publication of "The Pleistocene Geology of I owa ," by the Iowa Geo logical Survey
in the early 1940's. The state's leading a uthoriti es on various aspec ts of Pl eistocene
geology will present reports during both morning and afternoon sessions on Friday . Some
of the speakers and the titles of their papers a re: Lyl e V. A. Sendlein, "The bedrock
configuration of Iowa"; R. V. Ruhe, "Resume of the Iowa Quate rnary "; Sherwood D. Tuttle,
"Geomorphology and morphometric analysis of Iowa topography"; R. L. Ha ndy , "Engineering
properties of Iowa's Pleistocene materials"; w. H. Scholtes, " Development of modern soils
in Iowa"; and Walter Steinhilber, "Relationship of Pleistocene geology to water resources."
"The session on Saturday morning will be devoted to selected paper s on any topic relevant to the earth sciences. Anyone interested in presenting a paper at the Saturday morning
meeting should send the title and an informative abstract to: Robert A. Lohnes, Engineering
Research Institute Lab., Iowa State University."
From Eugene Klonglan, Wildlife Research Sta.

Boone (Cons ervation );

"A special feature of the Conservation Section program for the 1968 Iowa Academy of
Science meeting will be a panel discussion on "Research Needs in Conservation in Iowa."
This will be held during the Saturday morning session of the section. The panel will include members from the Conservation Commission and from the u nive r sities and sma ller colleges.
Special emphasis will be placed upon projects that could be done at the various schools
around the state. It is intended that a summary of the discussions wi ll be made and the
highlights, including a list of suggested research top ics, published in the Proceedinqs.
"The two Friday sessions of the section will include about a doz en papers touching
upon several aspects of conservat.:::..on in Iowa."
From Warren Classon, Davenport (Science Teaching):
"The Science Teaching Section Committee is currently planning for its sessions at the
Iowa Academy of Science Annual Meeting. An invited p aper will be presented at each session
and members of the Section are being asked to send proposed paper titles to the Section
Chairman through a letter being sent to its members.
"We want to share your valuable activities and good ideas with your fellow science
educators."

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS FOR PROGRAM PARTICIPANTS
Titles of papers to be presented must reach the appropriate section chairman b4
Februar4 26. This is somewhat earlier than in former years , but is absolutel y necessary
if the program is to be printed and distributed on time . Please inform your chairman of
any special projection equipment needed. Be s pec ific as to size.
Papers are accepted from members only, excep t by s p ecial action of the editorial committee. Prospective authors who are not members should app l y for membe rship to the executive
secretary. Papers given at the meeting need not necessaril y be submitted for publication,
and acceptance of a paper for the program does not guarantee its accep t a nc e for publication .
Information for contributors appears in Volume 71 of the Proceedin_ s or see notes in the
following section. All papers to be considered for publication mu~ t - be g i ven to the section
chairman before the close of the s p ring mee ting .

1965 PROCEEDI NGS DISTRI BUTED; 1966 AND 1967 ON THE WAY
The long awaited Proceedings for 1965 were mailed out just after Christma s. Ma ny copie s
were returned because of incorrect addresses . If you did not r ece ive your cop y and you pa id
your 1965 dues please inform the executive secretary as soon as possibl e . Ed itor Paul ~eg~
litsch reports that the 1966 volume has been set and should reach the bindery i n January.
The 1967 volume is completely marked for the printer and if all goes well, should be fin ished
by early sp ring.
The editorial committee met in November. Most of the discussion centered about developing a definite schedule for the production of subsequent volumes of . the Proceedings . The
section editors who were present agreed that they could easily ge t all edited manuscripts
to the editor by the first of June. If this is done, there is no r eason why the volume cannot appear by the first of the year, unless delays occur at the printer, as they have in the
past. A schedule of deadlines is being worked out with the printer with the publicat ion target date before January l of each year .

AUTHORS PLEASE NOTE
The rema inder of the editorial committee meeting d ea lt wi th improving t he quality of
the manuscripts and the illustrations. Not all section editors feel it necessary to p rovide
instructions for authors prior to the meeting date . However, Dr. Meg litsch has some instructions in mimeographed form. Section chairmen are invited _ t9 r equest these through the section
editors, for distribution to speakers in their sections. It would be helpful if a uthors
would sere glossy photographs of their illustrations rather than the orig inals if the originals
are larger than 8 1/2 x 11 inches. However, original drawings up to 8 x 14 inches can be
accepted if necessary.
Address your inquiries to the executive secretary if you are in doubt about the p roper
recipient of your requests.

ISTS REGIONAL MEETINGS PLANNED
The state of Iowa is divided into nine regions based on the former r egions of the Iowa
State Education Association for purposes of communi.c ating with science teachers in each area
of the state. There is a high school teacher in each of these regions who acts as coordinator
of ISTS activities in his region. Several regional meetings have been planned for high school
teachers, high school students, and elementary teachers, among which are the following:
Milbert Krohn of Spirit Lake is planning a Saturday meeting on February 10 to which he
expects to invite teachers from a radius of 60 miles of Spirit Lake. He plans to suggest
the establishment of a study group to start a summer science camp at the Iowa great lakes
and to discuss the IPS, ESI, BSCS, ESCP, CHEi:1S, and the Cooperative School College Program
for improvement of instruction in the public schools . The meeting will beg in at 9 a.m . a nd
adjourn by noon. If the meeting is successful Mr. Krohn plans to hold a meeting at another
center later in the year.
Don Wor s ter, Keokuk Junior High School, announces the Southeast Reg iona l Distric t mee ting of the ISTS and the IJAS a t Keokuk Junior High School on February 10. He inv ites al l
science t eachers, administrators, and students to find out about t eaching s cience in modern
elementary a nd secondary schools. The main s peaker for t h is p rogram is Dr. Clifford G.
Mccol lum, Unive rsity of Northern Iov.1a, s peaking on "Tea ching Science in Modern El ementary
and Secondar y Schools." Small group meetings in chemistry , physic s , p hysi cal science , life
science and bio logy, earth science, e l ementary science, and J~nior Academy wil l deal wi th
the same theme . In addition, Sister Marie Van Horst of Mar ycr est Col l ege , Dav e nport, wil l
speak on "Radioactivity in high school r esearch."
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The ISTS meeting for the South Ce ntral district will be held Saturday, February 17,
at Clarke Community School in Os ceo la. The theme of the meeting is "Changes in Science
Education." The tenta tive titles f or the various speakers are as follows:
General Session:

Charles Peterson, Xerox Corporation
"Imp lications o f the New Elementary Science Program to the
Eleme ntar y Junior and Senior High School Programs"

Section Meetings: David Fag l e , Ma rshalltown Community College
"Supp l ementing the Discovery Approach with Student Research
in High School"
William Fox, Perry Junior High
"Imp lementation of a Stmdent Center Approach to an Eighth
Grade Physical Science Course"
Charles Peterson
"AAAS Elementary Science"
Frank
meeting of
at the the
Davenport,

Starr is working with Glenn Isserstedt of Cedar Rapids on plans for a joint
the Junior Academy and ISTS in DeWitt on February 17. Details were not available
time of this writing, except that Sister Marie Van Horst of Marycrest College,
will speak on "Radioactiv i ty in high school research."

Edward Rasmussen of Newton Hi gh School announces a Saturday meeting for the ISTS Central
district to be held February 24 a t the Hoove r High School in Des Moines for all science
teachers, elementary and secondary, and the Iowa Junior Academy membership. This program
is being jointly planned by Mr. Rasmussen and Richard Sweeney, president of the ISTS and
chairman of the Hoover High School science department. The general session speaker will
be Dr. Robert W. Hanson, executive secretary of the Iowa Academy of Science, speaking on
the "Iowa Academy as a Directing Influence for Science Education." The general theme of
this program is slated to be "Direction Amid Change in Science Teaching." Invitations are
being extended to all science teachers and students in the region. Following the general
session there will be section meetings consisting of IJAS officer reports, student project
reports, and discussion on challenges and opportunities in science. Elementary teachers
will discuss the AAAS elementary science program and a demonstration on completing an investigation by a six grade group will be presented. The junior high section will discuss
testing and inquiry in investigative courses. The senior high group will discuss evaluation of math needed in high school science.
Mrs. Lena Keithahn announces the North Central regional Saturday Science Seminar to
be held ~larch 30 in the Mason City High School in connection with the PSSC physics meeting
and the regional Junior Academy meeting. The meeting will run from 10 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
with a luncheon. Dr. Karlis Kaufmanis, Associate Professor of Astronomy at the University
of Minnesota, will be the key speaker for the entire group. The registration fee will
probably be $1.75, including luncheon. It is hoped to have special interest meetings for
physics, chemistry, earth science, biology, science club sponsors, IJAS and elementary
teachers.

CALL FOR NOMI NATIONS FOR OUTSTANDING TEACHER AWARDS
Each year the Im·Ja Academy of Sci enc e s ponsors recogni tion p rograms for outsta nding
high school t eachers of science and mathematics , in cooperation with the Na tional Association of Biology Teachers, the Iowa Chap ter of the American Associa tio n of Phys ics Teachers,
the state Organization of the Ha t hema tical Association of Ame rica, a nd a sp ecial committee
of the American Chemical Society. The Academy acts as coordinator of the program and provides the public forum for making the awards at its annual mee ting in April.
The cost of operati ng t his program is paid fro m contributions from appropriate business
and industry in the state. Awards of $100 each were made in 1967 to t he following teachers:
Physics, William J. Kacena , Jr ., Des Moines; Biology , Daryl C. Stuhr, Sac City; Chemistry,
Frank Starr, Waterloo; Mathematics, Ethel M. Cain, Des Moines.
Nominations a re invited from teachers, administrator s , and other interested persons.
Nomination materials can be secured from representatives from each of the cooperating societies as follows:
Biology : Paul Twee t en , State Department of Public Instruction, Des Moines, Iowa
Chemistry: William Oelke, Grinnell College , Grinnell, Iowa 50112
Mathematics: Charles Lindsay , Coe College , Cedar Rap id s , Iowa 52402
Physics: Lester Earls, Iowa State University, Ames , Iowa 50010

50300

The teacher recognition programs are coordinated by the Academy 's Science Teaching
cowmittee of which Dr. Robert Yager, University of Iowa , is cha irman. He may be contacted
for questions re garding po licy and p rocedure.

THIRD ARTICULATION CONFERENCE PLANNED
The Science Teac hing Committee of the Academy has secured the services of Dean Chalmer
Roy of Iowa State University and Cameron Christensen of Webster City Community College to
co-chair the third conf erence for p ersonnel from two- year co lleges and four-year colleges
and universities. The date has not been set , but the confer ence is tentatively planned
for October, 1968, at Iowa Centra l College in Fort Dod ge . The State Department of Public
Instruction will again a ct as co-sponsor.

SECTION INTERESTS OF THE ACADEMY MEMBERS
A tabulation of t he s ection interests that appear on the cards of all members who
paid dues for 1966, 1967 or 1968 by December 1, 1967 , provides a description of the Academy
membersfuip. There may be some inaccuraci es in the descript ion because of outdated information from members, but there is, nevertheless, some interes t in knowing more about the
number of members in various interest categories . Tabulations revea l tha t members' interests
rank as follows: Science Teaching, 426 (25 %); Zoology , 389 (23 %); Chemistry, 360 (21%);
Botany, 355 (21%); Physics, 199 (12 90); Ma thema tics , 171 (10 %); Geo logy , 162 (9.490);
Psychology, 71 (4.1 %); Con servat ion , 61 (3 . 5%); Physio logy , 5 (0 .3%). These percentages
do not add up to 100% because some members designate mor e t han one inter es t. It is noteworthy, however, that a sizable majority of t he members c hecked only one interest as shown
in the following summary : 1 interest, 1282 (74 %); 2 int erests , 278 (16 %); 3 interests, 86 (5%);
4 or more, 24 (1.4 %); none, 58 (3.4 %). Total membership , 1728 .
A more detailed r epor t of this t abulation can be obtained from the executive secretary.
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ACADEMY REPRESENTATIVES ATTEND AAAS MEETING I N NEfl YORK

Rober t w. -Hanson, executiv e secretary, and Frank w. Starr, executive director of the
Jun i or Academy , were the Academy rep resentatives to the Academy Conference at the New York
r.,eeting of t he AAAS be t \•1een Christmas a nd New Year ' s . Mr. St arr accompanied t wo high school
students to participate in the Junior Academy mee tings and acted as the hos t f or all tours
of Junior Academy members.
The morning sess i on of the Academy Con fe renc e was chaired by V. Elving Anderson, the
president of t he Academy Conference , and c ons isted of a panel discuss ion of relationships
bet ween th e AAAS and the state and local academies of science. Some of the needs f or consideration that came out 0 £ the discussion included the fo llowing : dissemina tion of informa tion on new science p rograms, teacher education , technical education in j unior colleges,
teacher and pup il recognition, puhlic understanding of science, fostering r esearch, improving college teac h ing , and youth activities . The pertinent question wi t h reference to
these top ics was : What are tho se things that we would like to see do ne a nd that the
academies are uniquely qualifi ed to do?
The af t ernoon session of the Academy Conference was devoted to a discussion of youth
activities of the academies and included a formal presentation by Wa llac e R. Brode, p resident- e l ect of t he American Chemical Society , in which the present and the fu ture supply of
scientists and engineer s was di scussed with some observations on the extent and character
of r ecr uitment among the you th of the country fo r careers in sc ience and engineering. The
evidence of approac hing ceilings in the supplies of science and engineering majors calls
for i mprovement in the quality o f the education of that p ortion of the age group which is
availab le. Comparison between U.S . and foreign attitude on youth education and changes
in our own educational pattern would i ndicate that our system of recruitme nt f or sc ience
also provides for f l exibility in career choice at a time when the youth is reasonably mature
with respect to judgment and decision . Brade 's presentation emphasi zed that whi l e we may
approach a l eveling off in p roportion of interest in science, this wil l be at a l eve l or
rate which wi ll continue to challenge our ability . Prob l ems of recogn ition, identification
and t he e t hics involved in recruitment for sc i ence were considered .
As~ counci l repre s entative of the Iowa Academy of Science , the execut ive sec retary
attended the AAAS Council meet ing s on.December 30. Many issues were discussed wh ich will
appear in subsequent issues of Science . One que s tion was discussed, however, about which
individual Academy members may wish to exp ress an opinion . That ques ti on dealt with the
meeting dates of t he AAAS conve ntion. There was no particu l ar consens u s in the Council
conc e r ni ng a date different from the es t ab lished date for th e conve ntion except that some
interest was shown in de l aying the star t of the conventio n so t hat the convention last
through New Year ' s Day and possibly into t he f irst t wo days of the new year . If you care
to make your wishes known about this question , p lease contact the executive secretary.
MESSAGE FROM THE EXECUTIVE SECRETARY TO ALL MEMBERS

I would like to make a s pecia l appeal to a ll members to keep the central offic e
informed of your c orrect address. Also it would be help ful to us if you would submit your
payment of du es p ri or to the April meet ing so that we will not find it necessar y to collec t dues in l arge numbers a t t ha t mee ting during r egistration . At the present time only
a handful of Academy members have paid dues for the calendar year 1968 . Remembe r that
the du es cover the calendar year. During the next few weeks we will be estab lishing a
Keysort f ile of Academy membe rship and dues records. Since this involve s the hand punching of almos t 2000 Key s ort cards it is i mper a t ive that our r e cords be correct a nd up to
da t e. Pleas e che ck th e interest categories tha t appear on your address plat e us ed in
mailing t h is news l e tt er .
(See application card for l e tter code .) Please inform me at
once of any corrections.

You may be interested in knowing that Proceedi~gs will continue to be mailed from
Iowa State University, since the library there continues to be the depository for the
Proceedings . Mailing labels for Proceedings and bulk mailings other than the ISTS Journal
will rrom now on initiate from Cedar Falls. We have established an addressograph file at
UNI of all Academy members and have secured an authorization from the post office to use
bulk mailing.
The Academy receives some funds for research from the AAAS, based on joint membership
in the t wo organizations. In making the funds available, AAAS expresses the desire that
primary consideration be given to high school students and teachers and that equipment
reques ts be held to a mi nimum. However, Iowa residents who are college undergraduates or
professors, or who are without college affiliation, are encouraged to apply also for these
grants. App lications, including research outline and cost estimates, should be sent to
the executive secretary's office by April 1, 1967.
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